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SUUSCRIIlCKS am earnestly r<

quested to oUsorvo the ilato
printed od their address slips,
wliic.lt will keep Ihoin at all
times posted as to the date
df the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and tiinelv
attention ui this requost will
save all parlies a great deal of
annoyance.

Victor Merger.
Victor Berg i whom the peo¬

ple of the MiI»linken District
elected to Congress last fall
while he was under indictment
for sedition, and who is now on

triai mi that charge in Chicago,
has been testifying in his own

behalf. He said among other
things that he did not feel that
I he I Tilled St ites hail a war

grievance ngullisi Oerninny
He also repealed extracts frotn
a speech In- delivered in New
York in 1017 in which he said:
"The war was .tailed In

capitalist-, it was fathered In
toe men in Lombard Street anil
yVull St reel land ib-issues an
w ar haloes Kv.n \ um., il.
is lalk of peace one of the wui
b ibies id. s of flight T!i- plii
loorlits would r.itiiur have tin
Kaiser than a leal Social Dein-
teilet in Germany, the war is
not poptllur in the West. We
hiive a riihher stamp Congress
which is completely dominated
I.» ihe N.itional A Imiuistrn-
linn. Think of President Wil¬
son sending kniliti Ko.ii to Hu¬
na to teach lie people of that
country democrat) \

Klihll Hoot was nut sent to
Russia "to teach Ili<i people ol
that lionntn di uiocraCy " II.
Wits sein there along with BOIIli
other gentlemen, including
Charles lid ward HilsSidl, a So
ciulisl .leader, to emivev assur¬
ances of American sympathy
with the Russian people in their
struggle to establish a free
Government, ami to further as-
nne t.ho-e people Hint the Unit*
id Slates Stood i.-ady to assist
them in every p.ot>.Vihlu way,
Hut if it is grant d thai Mr
Hoot and Mr HllHSOll und oth¬
ers went to ItilSSill lo teach the
KiMHiaus democracy, it will
have to be admitted that the)
fail, d llttei |v, if we ate to judge
In present conditions in Uns-
sii The l'.nishevik Govern¬
ment, winch Borger defends,
hears no resemblance to detune-
i ac>, hut is more autocratic and
brutal limn the late Monarchy.
It that is the kind of Govern¬
ment thai appeals io Herger,
the tinil tii Utissia "ill lie open
t him if lie . scapes prison.

Itergui's as.i rtiou ;h it capi¬
talists started iho War, that it
was fathered In men in L tin-
leu I Str.'ilt aa l W .11 Street,
an.) thai the ismi'-m were wai
I.alm s, is of course a vicious
fttlseh.I, so f ,r as t In: United
St il.-» i. ciinc im .I t» it eapi
lahsts did ihm semi German
rubinai ines oui into tin seas to
dcsirov passenger vessels and
murder Ainericnn women and
children Oin capitalists did
n-i piocuri' Germany's insolent
GUlTtigt-* against this country.
Our capitalists «. re not rcspon-
sihli f.n ihe Prussian munition
Ii etil .p; ..mi ll i In- world
or for Germany's inhuman
methods of making war Ami
i; was not ..in capitalists, hilt
Hie American people, who
brought pres. uro to bear on

Oongrc..: to .li-ciure »> :ir against
German) that our frei dorn und
independence in gin he prosorv.
cd und that civilisation might
bo saved. War could not have

been condüoted without what
Hergor terms war babies; but
Merger, whu labors only in up-
pealing to labor sentiment or

prejudice, knows that our war
industries paid wages such as

working men had not dreamed
of beforo tho wnr.

Borger charged in his Now
York speech that "the pluto*
crats would rather hnvq the
Kaiser than u real Social Dem¬
ocracy in Germany " if it was
a war of the capitalists and
plutocrats, they are due u In ige
share nf the credit for the de.
thronemenl of the Kaiser and
overthrow of Prussian Autoc-
rucy, And if what they have
in Russia is "a real Social Dem¬
ocracy," the great body of the
American people devoutly hope
tlormuny will not gel it.

lleiger can u o t explain
iwR) hisdisloyulty or talk down
the fact that the majority of Iiis
constituents are distinctly tin-
desirable citizens If (he jury
in his ease fails lo do its duty
by sending him to prison, Con¬
gress at least should deny him
the right to stt in that body,
lie surely deserves that much
punishment for Ins disloyalty,
while his unseating would he a

merited rebuke t<> tliö pro Minis
of the Milwaukee District, who
offered the country a deliberate
u(front, when they elected Her
ner to Congress .Bristol Her¬
ald Courier.

The Young Men's Club is
blazing the way foi better times
in Pig .Stone (lap, ami if you
are mil a member you should
join al once add help push the
wagon of progress d\ er the bill

If the proposed international,
police Heat has the chn meter-1
istics of a oily police force, is it
not likel v to be prefix constant¬

ly stranded on a hui ?

The outlook for Big Sibiio
Gup is the brightest ii has I.u
siiiCu the town was organized
Willi the building of the rail¬
road shops ami yurils here nud
ot uioti- new homes to accom¬
modate tbi> lalgC number of
men who want id move their
families here the on look is ex¬

ceedingly biighi Lei every
one pill his shoulder to the
wheel ami push.

When Johnny comes march-
i ig honie Susie w ill in- waiting
for him with her prettiest frock
ami her most winning smile and
her best chocolate cake.

(lei behind the Young Men's
Club and help push Dig Slodc
Gap to the from, which will not
lie hard to do if every one will
wotk togotllOl

Young Men's
Club

Meets Tonight at 8:00 P. M.
in the Display Rooms of

the Mineral Motor
Company.

There will he a meeting of I ho
Young Men 's t 'liih in (lie display
room of lie Mineral Motor Com¬
pany at 8:00 p. in. old time.
Reports from the three commit¬
tees appointed, at the last meet
ing, to interview prospectiveI.Hilders and draw up plans for a

building company to liuaiice the
building of moderate sized homes
for the accommodation <>f (hose
who desire to make Big Stone
tiap their home will be read and
discussed.

Final notion will not be taken
until next week when we expect
a big meeting of all members.

At the last meeting the club
practically voted that the major¬
ity of the people in Hig Stone
(iap would I»' belter suited if we
kept oil with the ohl or Knstcrit
t hue. We would like to see the
town make some move in this
direction.

'The citizens of lies Meines,
Iowa, are obliged by ib.- Hoard
of Health to wear "flu" masks
at all times except when within
their ow n homes. The city
must present the appearance d(
.1 grand masquerade,

ll is to he lioped that n'ftci
dispensing with Kaisorisui the
Hermans will adopt a wisei
ism. Hut we venture to doubt
whether either Socialism or Hoi-
shevistu answers I hi descrip¬
tion.

Hig Stone I i.ip needs one hun¬
dred in. dwelling houses and
an Hurt will he made lo build
is many of lliein as p'ossibh
this year. If yon are in po'si
lion to build one either for sab
or lent it will he a good invest
imiilt for you and at the satin
time will help build lip the town,
which will also benefit you.

I'o not lei (he coining 0
peace cause you to folget lie
exercise, the pleasure, ftnd tin
profit deiived from your gartiei
during the, past two seasons

Keep alive through the winto
months your enthusiasm fo
the soil, and have a peace gar
den next year. Let it In- fe
tin-inhered also thai the neecs

sity for this and other uctjvitic
of u dr time does not auti
muticully end with the
lion of hostilities.

Attend the meeting of |h
Young Men's Club tonight an

id" you are not already a men
her have your name enrolled.

I) hi so Human

No matter how much machinery U re¬

quired to operate a telephone tyitem, or

how scientifically it may he handled, the
thing that makes it worth while to tho
public is (he human intelligence that keep*
it going
Till quality of iust being human is tho
one that must he possessed by every iuc-

cetsful telephone employee. He or ihe
mutt he able to understand the problems
of those ivho may not be larniliar \vi|jt?
telephone matter*.

Whin you think ol the telephone com¬

pany, think of it as a large group of earn¬
est men and women who are striving to

serve the public in a human and very val¬
uable s-ort ol way.
It's a body ol employees who nvcrit your
cooperation.

The CursAPSASis and Potomac
Telephon* Comfamt

Red Cross Aids in Campaign;
of Relief.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 11..i
Complete CO operation has been'
given the Ar.man Relief Coiu-
mittuo in its great humanita¬
rian work by the Red Cross, it
was announced here today by
State Chairman Walker Scott,
who made public a message
from Henry 1' DuVidsoi), as
follows:
"Tim American Hod Cross

during the pasl eighteen months
has contributed four ami one-
half million dollars to tins com¬
mittee for relief in Armenia and
Syria, We nave been working
in closest co-operation with
that COmmit'co as we have
kept out of their Held on basis
that relief w.nk in tins territory
was already being well handled
by them ami, iiierelore, co op-
crated with tin in by Colltribu
Hons mentioned above instead
of organizing how units for
this Hold."

.Mr. Scott said that all details
had been arranged for the open¬
ing it,' the intensive campaign
in Virginia Im tue raising ol
the slate"* quota ot $300,000.
The ill Ivo will open Sllmtay
with special sermons in practi¬
cally every chinch in Virginia
BIG WRECK ON SOUTHERN

Two freight I rain.-, No-. S I
and SI. met in a head mi col¬
lision mi the Southern Railway
near .lasper Sunday morning at
in ...>() o'clock and' resulted in a

very disastrous wreck in the wav
of properly damage. Twelve
cats were demolished ami the
engine-, being of llle large nine¬
ty ion i \ poj wore pui out of
commission. Crows of both
trains jumped and escaped withj
out ii scratch. Traiiic was block¬
ed mure than lliirij hours, and
passenger train No, :t due here
at 7 :.">._' from HriiMol trtinsferred
their passengers and baggage
Sunday night to an Interstnto
train which carried Ihciit to
Appalaehia. ,

As In tl.iiiis'O of 'he wreck.
it is c Iii tied that the engineers
failed to read ilieir orders cor¬

rectly, a- lliev wer.- to have met
at Tili), a -talien I.el ween I h e-

ton and Jasper. Tf litt- me.j oil
a sharp curve and it i- said wa-

going ot a fairly g.1 rate of
spccdi

Junior Auxiliary Cluisl Epis¬
copal Church.

The Children's Missionary So¬

ciety is -tailing mil on a journey
round the world to see ivlull llle
missionaries are doing in Inreign
lands. All children who are in¬
terested are cordially invited to
come Wodhesdliv tit !l :!ltt p. in.,
iifw time I ;."ii p. in., old time,
Töiirtiiiid Hot. u iiIt Mrs. Uli-.

rhe Shannons Arc Here This
Week.

Tue Shannon Steck Company
dp«.la weeksengagcinenl Mon¬
day night In a big Innige pleasing
all with theii eve.-llent play. The
company i< m ule up to the lisiii I
high standard of I hi' Shannons.
Ihe Orchestra i- the best we
ever had in mir mid-! am! i* a

rare mu-ieal treat.
Thi- Wednesday night, -.What

Money Will lie," a si'llStltloiltl!
comedy in fnuf äcls, will be pre
sen led. The play abounds in
good whole-elite e.illledy. A
griping play that appeal- to all
cltisses of Theatre goors>

Thursday night a featiire play.
..The Marriage of (icriltditlft'',ri
classy comedy drama. This play
all'ord the ladies iui opportunity
of w c.iriiigsoiue handsome gow us.

Friday night. *¦ Kentucky Sue"
:i story lln.t voii will like; the
comedy is bright ami keeps Ihe
iud in nee laughing all the wayIirough.
Snlurdav night, "The Convict

And The C-irl" v\ ill he the bill.
This play is a setisat ional coniedy
in four äcts. A family Matii.
will In.-given Saturday, til ._' :!I0
when, The (lalikcrschild will be
presented. Crowded bouses
should greet 'I he Shannon St"i k
Company every night this week.

Dr. G. C. Uonevcutf
DENTIST

'

BIG ISTOIME CA!'. VA.
Uiticc in Willi« lluildlng nrei Minus.

Drug Sien-

AT THE

AMUZU THEATRE

The Shannon Stock Co.
with

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

"What Money Will Do"
A Great Four Act Comedy Drama

THURSDAY NIGHT

The Marriage of Genaldine"
A Classy Play
FRIDAY NIGHT

-KENTUCKY SUE"
You Can't Afford to Miss Her_

SATURDAY at 2:30

kThe Banker's Child"
SATURDAY NIGHT

The Convict and the Girl1
A Sensational Comedy Drama

0 to GIL
at East Stone Gap, Va.

Wc have decided to knock the bottom out
of prices oh all kinds ol Merchandise for

10 DAYS ONLY
Best Flour.$ 1.60
Meal. 1.30
Chop .$2.75 and $3.40
Coffee, per pound.20c
Ginsham, peryard.30c
Domestic, per yard.25c to 30c
Outing, peryard.30c
Overalls.$2.50

All kinds of Pants at a big cut price. You will
get your part if you hurry. We will show you
when you come._
iäiai^Enat^ES3Ea i@@rllrl^@ri@rl@rllillrl^j

DEMAND j
nality in Hardware |
With prices high as they are. it is {j|

jj={ poor business judgment to accept finy- 1
B thing but the very best.i\ m

Cheap hardware now is'hardly worth [I]
m ¦ i isis carrying home. rpj
M\ "]¦ .... l5|Wc carry a strictly high-class stock of |uill kinds of Hardware, and euarah-IsiSI

, 'Iraraj tee vour money's worth on every pur- [jl
I chase. Ipi ß
§ Our Quality Goods Protect the Purchaser 1

Isi ====

§Smith Hardware So. 1
% BIG STONE GAP, VA. |1ü 1
South-West Insurance Agencyi ncor|>oratod

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds-Reai Estate and Commission Brc kery.

big STON h. Gap, va.


